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Improving the lives of women in our state through research and education

WRIN Celebrates Fi,re Years of Success
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
We have come a long way and
created a great resource for the state.

lar branch (the Department of
Women's Studies), but need ed the
third part dedicated to research.

"Every major research university has a
branch of its research infrastructure
dedicated to the study of women and
girls," said Dr. Joanne Goodwin.

"In my field," said Goodwin, "the
history of Las Vegas was being
published but women were invisible."

Two other reasons make the need
clear. First, any number of disciplines
fro m medicine to political science,
psychology to business have found the
importance of asking
how particular
circumstances impact
We are giving our students unique
men and women
differently. One only
needs to look at the
most recent research
on heart attacks to unders tand this in
had come. Five years ago this May,
pr,1cticai tem1s.
the UCCSN Board of Regents approved a plan to ('stablish the state's
Second, a research ins ti tutl.' offers
first research ins titute with the s pecific
students practical experiences in w hich
goal of improving research and
to apply their s tudies under the
education on women.
gu idance of a faculty mentor. To
conduct research and apply it to rea l
Caryll Dziedziak and Joanne Goodwin
problems is invaluable in
have been with the institute from its
learning.
inception. They worked with former
In a state like Nevada, with a research
university on either end of the state
and a rapidly expanding population in
Las Vegas, the time for the Institute

opportunities they otherwise would
not have.

State Legislator, Jean Ford, to create
the Nevada Womt:n's Archives, which
are now full y incorporated into Special
Collections at the Lied Libra.ry at
UNLV. Goodwin also expanded the
documentation of women's lives with
the Las Vegas Women Oral His tory
Project based out of the History
Department. That w1derta king of over
100 life histories und the prospects for
additiona l interdisciplinary projects,
proved to Goodwin and Dzied ziak the
need for an institutional commitment.
The idea for the Women's Research
Institute of Nevada took root.
No existing unit within the university
had a dedicated resea rch mission to
explore the impact of gender on the
health, education, employment, and
political participation of women.
UNLV did have a service unit £or
women students (the Jean Nidetch
Women's Center) as well as a curricu-

Collaborative research projects with
national and regional partners has
allowed the Institute to accomplish its
research mission.
This is the second year of the NEW
Leadership program with Rutgers
University which is designed to encourage college students to become more
engaged in their communities (see inside
story).
The status of women and girls in the state
is the focus of two other WRIN partnerships. ·n,e Institute for Women's Policy
Research, based in Washington D.C.
conducts national studies of all 50 states
and will release their Nevada status
study this fall. And the Nevada Woman's
Fund is in the process of a multi-year
study that will explain in greater depth
c1nd specificity the indicators affecting the
women and girls in the s tate. That stud y,
due for release in the late summer, will
provide businesses, educators and policy
makers information currently unavailable
anywhere else.

The budget cuts of the last two

The firs t research projects
legislative sessions eliminated funding
brought into the Institute
were Goodwin's archival
for statewide programs like WRIN.
and oral his tory projects.
The History Department
provided major assistance by a llow ing
"We are pleased with the response by the
graduate s tudents the opportunity to
community to our partnerships. They are
work on those archival and om! his tory
bringing new resources into Nevada to
project's. Additional programs with
give our students opportunities they
visiting scholars and faculty p resen taotherwise cou ld not have," said Goodwin.
tions rounded o ut the programs
While Goodwin and Dziedziak recognize
during the first two yea rs.
their progress, no rest is in s ight.
"'vVe wanted to expand our research
beyond the field of history," said
The initial proposal for the Women's
Dziedzia k, "and first did so in August
Research Institute planned on statewide
2001 with the Expanding Technology
funding by year five. Yet, the budget cuts
o( the last two legis lative sessions have
for Women and Girls Forum." WRIN
worked with the U.S. Department of
eliminated funding for statewide proLabo r, Women's Bureau and organizagrams.
tions in several ot her western states to
WRIN has delivered on its s tate-wide
collect informa tion on the particular
agenda. Our staff and supporters will
obstacles to and opportunities for
continue to work for the institutional
teclmology education of women and
support necessary to continue our work.
g irls.
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Grants Help Alums Take
NEW Leadership Home

Alums Gather for Reunion
Graduates of NEV.' Leadership NcYada Class

of 2003 reunited recently for a dinner with
NE\\/ Leadership and \Vomen·s Research
Institute of Nevada s taff on the UNLV
campus.

The follow-up session asked alums to di:;cuss
how they have incorporated the lrnowlcdge and
s kills gained from NE\V L{'adcrship into their
li\'CS. It provided a great opportunity for
partiripants to catch up, talk about the projects
they had initiate<l (sec below), a nd sha re ide;1s
about leadership.
The following day, several 2003 alums joined
\\/HIN staff at the 1cvada \Vomcn's Summit
on March 20th to explore issues aflecting
\\'Olllell an<l fam ilies in the scare of Ne, ·acla .

Highlig-ht:, of !he daJ-lon~ prognu11 included 11
panel c.lisct1ssio11 on rcprouuctin: rights, as wdl
as workshops o n health care in Nevada, the
socioeconomic sta tus of women a nd families in
Ne,·ada. and issues aflcl:ting- ksbian, gay.
bisexual, and tnrnsgcndercJ indi\'iduals. NE\V
Leadership Nevada hopes to contin ue to
invo lve g ra<luatcs in c,·cnts as part of the
ongoing NE\.V Leadership educationa l process.

2003 NEW Leadership Al11111s (left to right)
Evcly11 Garcia, Amia Pol/111m1, Cn;stnl Jackson, mid
Natalie Obeso. Crystal a11d Natalie are c11rreutly
WR.IN interns.

One wmponcnt of N E\-V Leade rship is ca lled Taking NEW Leadersh ip H orne. Alums apply for
compet itive sect! grants for projects
in thei r communities that apply th e
lessons of the s ummer institnte.
Students ha\'e the opport unity to
de:sign a proposal, write it up with a
hu<lgl't, and create evaluation
proccd ures. If selected, the student
receives "seed money" fo r the
project and promises lo subm it a
report to \VRJN upon compl etion.
The following arc a few selections.

Evelyn Garcia is on hl'l' second
pro_jen: to rcdure tC('ll pregnan cy in
Cla.-11 County. With co mmun ity
partners Planned Parenthood, Boys
and G irls C lubs, an d the YMCA ,
s he has created a game called This
is My Life designed to expand t he
ideas of yo ung people (ages 11-15)
about the real itic.~ and responsibil ities
parenthood. The g am e ha s
been tested in a pilot program and
she has ren :iwd a UNLV U nderg raduate Resea r ch Award to test
the proj ect.

or

Than ks

Nevada Women ' s
Agenda ror providthat

helped our alu1ns

attend

th e

Robbi PhiJlips & Asl1Iey Hickey
are working wit h other ca mpus
groupi, to r egister studen t ,·oter!this fall. The I ~-!1 5 age group ha s
th e lowest ,·oter pa rtic ipati on r ati:
of any age group and these two
wa n t to help change that. Their
proposal is focused o n taking action
to hdp cre ate change in their part
of Nevada.

A special

10 th e

ing scholarships

Lidia Hoffman's TMCC Politit:al
Scienc-c professor, Paul Da,·is,
e ncouraged her to a ttend NE\A.1
Leaders hip Nevada. By the end of
the week, Lidia found that her ideas
and behavior began to change. "I
began to speak up for my ideas and
startcJ believing in myself:" She
successful ly applied for a "seed
grant" to create a pilot project
qu est ionnaire for politil:al science
stud<:n ts on inf1uences t ha t lead
women to become politically ac ti\'e.
The su r vey is no t yet completed,
but once finished, Lidia would like
to apply it at this sum mer's NE\V
Lead ership confrre m·e.

2004

Won1en 's Sun1n1it.

thank you
to
U.S. Senator Harry Reid
for his support of our grant

from the Department of
Education to fund NEW

Leadership Nevada 2004.

.luli,11111a Ormsby first culti,·ated her
passion for ,,·omcn·s studies at the
Uni,·crsity of Ma ryland Baltimorc
County where s l1c earned her B.A.
in American Studies with an
emphasis in Women's Studies.
She e,·entually rl'turnecl to Las
Vegas and enrolled in UNI.V's
\faster of Social Work (MSW)
prog-ram where she received her
;1.,fS\\. in 2002. She worked with

fo,;te r children for till' Srnte of
~c,·ada's D i,·ision of Child a nd
Family Scn·il·es before joining
\ \ 'RI?\ in \ larch of !.!00k

In additio n to he r \\'R I?\ and
NE\\' Leadership \'t,·ada duties,
.Julianna also teaches in t he
Deparrnwnt of \\'o nll·n·s Srudies

ar Li>:LV

/ulim11111 Ormsby, NEW Leadership Nemda Program

KUDOS TO rioos ALUMS
Merietta Oviat t is a candidate fo r
Clark County School District Trustee
in District C.

Jennifer Parmeley finished her first
year in law school and is worki ng with
the family co urt sclf:.hclp center in
Washoe County.
BrJuui Powell will be llllC of MTV',,
political ro1-r<'spo11denrs co,·ering- Las
Vegas during- the foll campaigns. This
summer she is in NYC' as an intern
with Dateline NBC.
J ennifer Mere dith finished her fi rst
year of law st'hool and is wo,·king ar
WH IN on NEW Leadership 20(H. She
rccci,·ed the UNLV Student Leader of
the Month Award for April 200 k

Robbi Phillips was clcncd as the
Student Body Virc..... P rtsidcnt of Great
Basin College. She and Ashley ha\'e
heen recruiring fo r ~oo+ students.
Natalie Obeso has worked all year at
\VR IN as the Recruitment and
Development Ofticer and doing- a
\\'Ollclcrfu I job.

J ennifer Benedict completcJ lwr
Masters of Social \York at Columbia
Uni,·l·rsity and is looking fiir an
internship in Las Vegas. And speak ing
of' social \\'Ork ...
Linda And erson is ,,·orl,ing- in London
as a social worker this year.
Crystal Jackson finishC"cl her scc·ond
year in the Sociology MA progra m at
UNLV. She is an intern at WRIN this
Sll llllller.

Mm1ngcr

Former U.S. Representative Barbara Vucanovich, Justice Miriam Shearing, and Regent Thalia Dondero Feahired Speakers at NEW Leadership 2004
One of the ol~jecti\'es of NEW
Leadership is to encourage
dialogue between college stud ents and Ne,·acla leaders. Our
state pro\'ides partin1l ar o ppornmiries
for this bcraust· of its size. Thi~
summer wt· arc honored ro bring- three
women who truly broke new ground
thro u~h their p11blil' acti,·ities.

Fonner U.S. Representative Barbara
Vucanovich scn·ed Ne,·ada's '.lnd
District in Con~ress. for se,·en terms
from 198~ to 1!J!:>6. Vucano\'i<·h ,,·a~ the
fi rst wnm,m to be elected to a fcdt·ral
oflice from NcYada. She was the fi rst
rcpresenrnti\'e for ~c,·ada's Second
Congn·ssional District. She was the
first Nl',·adan to serve in a leadership
position in the U.S. I louse of Hcprcscn rativc. as Ht·publican Conforenrc
Sccrcrary for the IO·l-th Co ng-ress.
She said it wasn't easy trckl,ing 1he
U.S. Capitol in her high heels. But she
lo\'l'Cl e,·ery mi nute of those I I• .)'l'an,.
V.' hcn Vucano,·ich first ,,·cnr to
Congrl'ss she was one of 19 women
\\'ho held the +:1,, SClltS. " Ir was diflcrenr." Vucalltl\·ich sa id. "The 1111mhc r
has imTcased s ince then. bu t we're still

a minority."
Prio r to her House of Heprescn rnti,·es
!;c1·,·icc. -~he: sen·ccl as District Rcpre-

sentatiYc in Northern Nc\'ada for U.S. Senator
Paul Laxaltfrom 197+to 198 1.

State Supreme Court Justice Miriam Shearing
pn,,-1.:111:, the kt:ynote address IU tl1i., year':,
~tudcnts. The tirst woman to scr\'c on the
~ c.:rnda Suprclllt' Court and to prcsidt• as iti-.
Chid' Justice, Shearing retires thi~ year. Her
judicial career has been one of' "firsts" fo r 2:3
ye.irs. She practiced law in Las Vegas frolll 1%!)
ro I 97(i when she becal!le tlw first woman e lected
as j ustice o f the peace in Las Vegas. In 198!!. she
beu11ne t he first wom an elected as a District
Court judge in Nernda, sc1Ti11g a decade o n the
Clark County bench with rhree of those years
spent as ju,·enilc jucl~c. Then i11 lll91. she \\'a~
elected lo the Supreme Cou rr and re-elected in

199H.

Regent T halia D ondero has a long career in
public se r \'icc to Clark County and the state.
Elerted to the Board of Regents in W96, she
sc1Tcd t wire as that body's chai1- and as an
adn>carc for the creation of NcYada State
College. Ms Do ndero was t he fi rst woman
elected to the Clark County Board ofC'ommissio11c r.s. Dui-ing her !.!O years of scr \'icc for Clark
Coumy..~he scr \'ed as Chair for tlm..-c terms and
worked with L'.,·ery facet of the metropolitan area's
growth. Among her many contribut ions. she tal<l'S
most pr ide in he 1· cffo1-ts to protect Red Hock as a
Consen ·:itio11 Arca and her planning
worl, on the :vicCarran Airpon and the
Southern Nc\'ada \Yater Aut ho rity

Status of Women and Girls
in Nevada
WRIN joins N,1tional and State
part nerships on Sh1dy
News s tories often compare Ne,·ada
w other states on indicarurs of
income, education a nd health. Did you
ever wonder how that info rmation
applied to women and girl s? A multiY l'cll. s tudy o n the Status (!/' ll/im1e11
and Girls in Ne-uada will answer mm1y
of those questions.
E,·er y ten years. the Institute for

\Vomcn's Policy Hcseard1 in \Vashington, D.C. wmpiles fede ral data on
women in every :,tate. Thei r· Nev.ida
report will be o ut fall '.ZOO l· and
\ VRIN will he help to spread the
informatio n of its findin g-s.

A study of far g reater detail and
spcdtkity 0 11 Ne,·acla has been in
process fo r sc,·eral years cor1ductf.!d by
Jill Winter (UN R , Center for Applie<l
Hcsearch) and funded by the Nevada
\Vomen's Fund. The report wi ll
pr·o,·i<le infonnation 011 indi vidu al
counties as well as ,·ariations across
the s tate on d ozens of indicators of
well-being. f rom employ men t to civ ic
engagement, from health to ed uca tion
an<l citizenship, Nevada's busines ses,
educators, and policy makers will hm·e
a tool to understand statewide issues
as never before.

WRIN director, Joanne Goodwin,
wor·ked with J ill \\linter 0 11 thl'
p r~ject and w ill c·on ti nue with an
analys is o f e mployment data for the
public-atio11 due o ut late s umn 1er.

Florence McClure Honored
Florence McClure, co-founder of
the Rape Crisis Center in Las
Vegas and advocate for prison
reform, received VVRIN's nomination as a Citizen of Distinction
at the Founda tion for a n Independent Tomorrow Luncheon lasl
April.

Las Vegas Women
Oral History
Project
The ural history project produced
t hree volumes in the pas t year; two

Florence McClure (r) with daughter Carolyn
McCl11re Du1111

In the News
011

women worki ng in the casino
industry and one comnnmity builder.

Gail McQuary had an opportunity to
tlarHT in Las Vegas straig ht fro 111 the

Cali fornia statP foi1·. She dan ced fo r
yea1·s at the Sahara, .-aisi ng a family
at the same time. After she left the
s howroom, s he s tarted sellin g real
estate whil'h she continu es to this <lay.

Bernice Jaeger moved to Las Vegas
in the early lflGOs with her family
and ;1pproximately sixty other
fam ilies from t he C incinn ati area.
They were all involved in gambling
and came to La s Vegas \\'here they
rnuld work legitimately. After raising
her children, Bernice went back to
school at UN LV and moved into hotel
111 ana14e111ent.
Fran Mont es has been in\'ol\'cd wit h
numerous acti\·itics buildi ng the
Latino conm111 11ity. Past president of
the La tino Chambe r of' Commerce
and of Hi spanics i11 Politics, Montes
recci,·ed il Conmn1nity Achi c\'ement
i\\\'ard from the Las Vegas Chamber
of Co mmer ce in recognition of her
worlc She also scr Yes on the \ VRI N
and NEW Lc.idcrship Advisory
groups.

Our students and staff had
numerous opportunies to tell
the public about the work we
do and in particular, the NEW

Leadership program.
In November, Caryll Dziedziak,
Jennifer Merideth, a nd Jennife r
Parmeley spoke on KNPR for the
community news program, !dens
in tlie Air. In April, Jennifer M.
and Ju.lianna Om1Sby taped a
sequence for Observations with Bob

Fisher, a public policy program
viewed in Northern Nevada.
Joanne spoke with Gwen Castaldi
on KNPR's Stnfe of Nei.>nda about
the importance of con ducting
research on women.
We h ave also received print
coverage. Nevndn Wo111m1 featured
our programs in the May /June
issue. WR1N di.rector Joann e
Goodwin was quoted in a recent
article on women in Las Vegas
for the New York Times. The
UNLV Foundation publication It's
Acndc111ic featured the NEW
Leadership program as an example of work done at UNLV
that benefit from President
Hillier's support.
Please let these companies know
that y ou are g lad to see them

cover our work.

Thank you to our supporters -- individual, organiz ation,

corporate, and

government [July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2004] · designates llllllliple yenr gifts
Ed11c11tio11al lnstitutio11s

Patricia Miller*

UNLV. Otlicc of thc Pn.:sidcm, Oflice of the
Vicc-l'n:sidc11t for Au ministration,

College ofLihcrnl Am. Student
Leadership Scn·iccs.

Sarah Halston
Phy llis Heiblc'-'
Kitty Hodm,111"'
Hohcrta Sabl,arh*

EliscSaucr
Gene Scgerblonr*

Individuals
Barba ra & Hobert t\gonia*
,\my Ayoub
Justice Nancy Becker*
Catherine Bcllvcr"
Diana Bcm1dt
US Congresswoman Shelley Berkley*
.loannt• Blystone
Myram Borders
Bonnie lkyan
Barbara Buddcy

Linda Mack Smith~
Carolyn Sparks"'
.loan L. Swifi
C:trolc & Nonnan Ten-y•
Carol H. Thompsnr1·~
Sandra Tiffany"'
Dina Titus"
Rosenwry Treacy*
Valerie \Veiner•

Claudine \Villiams"'

Dr. P. l'iay Carl"'

Colleen \Vilson-Pappa
,\1111 Zorn

Carol Corbett & Trish l'o1·ter..
r\dricn11c Cox"
Hence Dia111on<l*
Efo.abcth Drake
Caryll & Rryan Di.icdzial<*

Business, Orgaufa;ition~ & Foum/atfrms

Altria (;roup, Inc.*
13a11k oft\ merica
Beclnel Nc,·ada Corp.•
Bureau of Hcdamation*
Cashman !::quipnwnt

Dorothy Eisenberg"
l'aigc Fk-111i11g
:'- lafl\ Forrcstc1·..
Bobbit· GangJohn Theodore Gilrreasl'
Chris Giund1iglia11i'"
.loa11nc ( io0tl\\'in..
Jane Halen
Brenda 0'13oylc Haynes

Harrah's Entcrtai11111c11t. Inc.
:Vlandalay Hcsort Group
Nc\'ada Power "'
l\'c,·ada \Vorn:m Ma1-,,azi11e
O rchard I louse Foundation

Hl'public Services

C'harloll<! I !ill'"
l',-lary Ella Hollo\\'ay

Sierra ! !cal th Scn·iccs
Soroptilllists lnternation,tl of
Greater Las Vcg-Js
Vicrori;i Hile)' & Associates
The \Veils Fargo

Patrice: & Gary Holl rah
lVlargc Landry

I,athy r-.,fcClain"
Florence M,Clurc*

\.\lillia111s foundation*

Trude McMahan*

Join Us - -

Q & A about Donations
Do you receive all of the money that I
send as a gift? "A Imost. 11 The UNLV
Foundation collects all gifts given to the
university. They recently initiated a 5%
fee for handling any and all gifts. So, for
every dollar gifted to WRIN, five cents
goes to the Foundation .

I recently received a call asking me to
renew my gift to the College of Liberal
Arts. What does this have to do ,vith
WRIN? \Ve arc a research unit within the
College of Liberal Arts even though we
deliver services to the entire state. \Vhcn
you make a gift to Wll!N, the College
receives a notice of your gift and includes
you on rhe College donor list. ff you make
a pledge, and want funds to go directly to
WRIN, send the check to us first and
desig-natc that it is for WHIN. Otherwise.
your gift will go into the general fond for
UNLV
I sent a gift check to WRIN and my
husband got the thank you letter. What's
up with that? T1-y as we might, and we do
constantly, the UNLV Foundation tells us
they cannot change this. (\Ve don 't
understand why, either).

Where does WRIN gets its funding?
UNLV provides substantial "in-kind"
benefits to \VRIN i11cludin1; the director's
ti111c, graduate student assistants, and
office space. All other lirnding that is used
for operations. progrm11s, and student

wag-cs comes from grants, contracts and

gifts. UniYcrsity fim<ling is increasingly
l w;1nt to support vVRI N's work
with a new or n :newing- membership.
~1):"
__ •
j-~

friend

_ _ $:iO

alliliare

Na 111c

Add1·ess

_ _ $!.iOO s11st;1i11er

oo

$ 1

_ _ $:!50

_ _ :j; I

su pportc 1·

Phone

sponsor

ooo benefactor

plca$e mail to o ur return address and
make checks payable to th e UNL\I

reliant 0 11 private g ifts as public funding
decreases. Private and corporate gifts
make up a significant part of o ur funding
for WRIN.
\Vl{IN should receive part of its funding
from the state budget as a "statewide
program." But funding in this area has
been cut from the state budget in the lasr
three sessions. We will continue tu work
with the university administration to
1,eep WIHN 011 the funding priority list
anc.l woi-11 with the legislature to malw
this a rea lity.
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US Conp-csswoman Shelley Berkley•
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Elizabeth Drake
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Dorothy Eisenberg•
P,iige FJc:niing
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Joan L. Swili
Carole & Norman Terry•
Carol B. Thompson ~
Sa"'.lr.r Tiffany*
Dina Titus"'
Hosema ry T reacy •
Valerie \Veiner"
Claudine \\lilliams«
C'ollecn \ Vil~o11-Pappa

Zorn
Business, Organizaticm.s & Fourulaticms
r\llria (iroup. Inc.•
Rank ol" A111cric:a
BL-clncl l\c,·ada Corp.*
Bureau ol" Hcdanration"'
Cashman E,111ipmc11t
H arrah's Entertai11111e11t. lnc.
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:\1111
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Orchard I louse Fo unclation
Bcpublic Services
S ie rra I lcal tlr S1;n ·iccs
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Join U s - I want to s uppo r t \.VH IN 's work
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_ _

$ I 000

benefactor

ma ke checks payable to tire UNLV

Q & A about Donations
Do you receive all of the money that I
send as a gift? "A lmost ." The UNLV
Foundation collects all gifts gi,·cn to the
university. They recen tly initiated a 5%
fee for handling any and all g ifts. So, for
every dollar gifted to WRIN. live cen ts
goes to the Foundation.

I recently received a call asking me to
renew my gift to the College of Liberal
Arts. W11at does this have to do with
WRIN? \Ve arc a research un it within the
College of Libe ral Arts even though w e
deli\'er sen·ices to the entire state. \ Vhen
you make a gift to WHIN, the Colle~e
rec·civcs a notice of your gift a nd includes
you on the College donor list. If you make
a pled ge, and wa11t funds to go d irectly to
\ VHI N, send the check to tts first and
designate t ha t it is for WHIN. Otlwrwist•.
your gift will go into t he gcnei-al fond for
UN LV

I sent a gift check to WRIN and my
husband got tlte thank you letter. What's
up with that? T ry as we might, and we do
constan t ly, t he UN LV Fo undation tells us
they cannot change this. (We don't
understand why, either).

Where does WRIN gets its funding?
UN LV provides s ubstantial "in-kind"
benefits to \ VRI N including the direc tor's
ti me, g rnduate stud e n t assistants. and
oflicc space. All other fondi n g that is used
fo r operations. programs, and stt1de11t
wa~cs comes from g rants, contracts and
gifts. U11i\·crsity furn.ling is increasingly
reliant o n private ~ifrs as public funding
decreases. P1·i,·atc and corporatl' ~ifts
ma ke up a si~nificant part of our fundi nl!:
for W HI N.

\ VHIN should r eceive part of its fondin g
from the state budget as a "s tatewide
program." But funding in t his a rea h as
been cut fro m the state bud~ct in the last
th ree sessions. We will con tinue to work
with the univers ity administration to
keep WH I N 0 11 the fu nd ing pr iority list
anc.l work with the legislature to make
this a 1·eali ty.

